THE GREAT UNDERGROUND EMPIRE'S
WINTER WONDERLAND

Great Underground Highway, eastern branch
Gray Mountains province
• Largest ski resort in the G. U.E. • Featuring both downhill
and cross-country skiing • Eight ski lifts servicing
22 varied trails • Trails classified into three levels of
difficulty • Plus tobogganing, ice skating and more!

Grayslopes is THE ultimate ski
experience. With 22 wildly different
trails to choose from, you'll never
get bored at Grayslopes. And, with
eight ski lifts to choose from, you'll
never have to wait for a lift!
If you want to add even more variety to your vacation, Grayslopes
also features more than 60 bloits of
beautiful cross-country ski trails,
four toboggan slopes, full-size and
half-size furbish courts and three
tremendous ice-skating rinks.
Our top-of-the-line Frobozz Magic
Snow Maker guarantees the finest
powder for your skiing pleasure,
even when the temperature soars
above 57 degrees Q.
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Trail Names:
1. Glider's Delight D
2. Wimp Riders o
3. The Chasm <>

4. Sissy Slope o
5. Coldernell <>
6. Dead Man's Challenge <>
7. Grays/apes Standard D

8. Bedwetter's Special O
9. Widowmaker <>
10. Zarg's Revenge <>
11. Wraparound D
12. Double Split <>

13. Certain Death <>
14. Doctor's Delight <>
15. Fred's Trail D
16. The Tenfooter o
17. You-Go-First Ridge <>

18. Madman's Gulf<>
19. Moneysworth D
20. Steady Eddie's D
21. Two Degrees Max O
22. Jaws of Death <>

Trail Markings:
O Easy
D Difficult
<> Impossible

The Frost Bite, our charming ski
lodge, includes a superb restaurant, an inexpensive snack bar and
an intimate fireside pub.
Our first aid medics are equipped
with the most up-to-date bone-setting spells.
For your convenience, stay at the
lovely Ski Pole Inn, just five minutes
away from Grays/apes. This GGGrated lodge offers the finest accommodations in the Gray Mountains
province and provides discount
coupons for all Grayslopes tickets.
Our unique Frotzed Snow"' offers
the rare opportunity for evening skiing. Whizzing down the softly glowing trails is an experience you'll
never forget.
The ski shop at the Frost Bite
offers a full line of ski accessories
at bargain prices, including new
Frobozz Magic Ski Wax. You 'll also
be able to select from hundreds of
souvenirs to commemorate your
visit to Grays/apes.

Lift tickets:
One day, adult
One day, child (under 12)
Three day, adult
Three day, child
Lifetime (good only on impossible slopes)

Other fees:
Cross-country trail fee, full day
Cross-country trail fee, half day
Tobogganing, 5 rides
Furbish, full-court
Furbish, half-court
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Rentals:
Downhill ski equipment, per day
Cross-country ski equipment, per day
Ice skates, per day
Furbish clubs, per half-day

Classes:
Downhill skiing (2 lessons)
Cross-country skiing
Furbish, defensing
Furbish, offensing
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